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Inter-State R e d i s t r i b u t i o n  Through Budgetary Transfers 
There can be no t w o  opinions  t ha t  since the  Independence 
t h e  access of the Central Government t o  t h e  various sources  o f  
finance, t a x  and non-tax, i nc lud ing  all borrowing, taken t oge the r  
has increased enormously, l eav ing  the  Sta tes  far behind. But 
precisely f o r  that reason the  scope f o r  the Centre t o  e f f e c t  some 
r ed i s t r i bu t i on  in favour  of the poorer of the States ahould have 
increased considerably; The question we are concerned with in 
this paper is whether, i f  at a l l ,  some r e d ~ . s t r i b u t i o n  w a s  
a c t u a l l y  eff ec t e a  through t he  medium of Central  budgetary 
transfers t o  t h e  S t a t e s .  
Bawever, a word of cau t i on  should be  put  i n  t h a t ,  i n  the 
inter-regional flow o f  funds, Csntral budgetary  transfers are only 
one of t h e  media through w ? ~ i c h  f inar~ces g e t  canalised from one 
S t a t e  t o  anofhsr.   everth he less, as far as the Government s e c t o r  
i s  concerned Cent ra l  budgetary  t r a n s f e r s  t o  fhe  S t a t e s  assume 
impor tance  n o t  ocly because i t  i s  a najor source  of f low o f  funds  
t o  all t he  S t a t e s  but also because  it can, if ser ious ly  d e s i r e d ,  
p lay  an important  cor rsc  tive r e d i  s t r i b . u t i v e  r o l e ,  particularly 
when the other  media of in ter - regio~sal  f l o w  oP funds, such as 
commercial bank credit and institutional finance, have been 
known t o  flow rather regress ive ly .  
I 
Much of the recent  discussion on Centre-Stake f i n a n c i a l  
f l o w s  has oentred on the statutory transfers effected under the 
periodic awards of tho Finance Commissions, The s t a t u t o r y  basis 
o f  the Finanoe Commissions and. the quasi-judicial nature of their 
awards a f t e r  public recording of evidences have undezstandably 
enhanced the interest  of the pub l i c  in thei r  working. B u t  the 
attention bestowed on s t a t u t o r y  transfers has been somewhat dis- 
proportions t e  f o t h e i r  share in the aggregate budgetary t r ans fe r s  
 fro^ t h e  Centre t o  the States. Aa may be seen f rom8 Table 2 ,  
s t a t u t o r y  transfers under the aegis of the Finance Commissions 
accounted f o r  only l e a s  than two-f i f ths  of the aggregate budgetary 
transfers d ~ l r i ~ i ~  t h s  5i:tire P l a n  Era (i.e. f r o m  4 951-52 t o  1956-7q) 
Except during the Fourth  a s d  F i f t h  Plans, i t s  share  was id fac t  
less  thaii one-third ard were l e s s  than plan transfers. h-ring the 
I11ird and Fourth Plan  per iode  and during the three years of Annual 
Plans ,  its share was l e s s  than Ynat of disc~etionarg transfers. 
Transfers  under tile aegis of the Planning Commission, i .e.  
plan t r a n s f e r s ,  accounted f o r  a~o . :her  3w o f  the aggregate 
budgetary  t ransfers  when one cocs idera  tne who15 plan period 
t oge the r .  However, if one l o o k s  a t  t h e  shkre  o f  p l a n  
t r a n s f e r s  d u r i n g  va r ious  plan pe r iods  s epa ra t e ly ,  it can 
be  seen t h a t  the  share  of p l an  t r an s f e r s  i n  the  t o t a l  
budgetary t r a n s f e r s  has declined d . ras t ica1ly .  The txough was 
reached during the Fourth Plan, 1969-74. Then, t h e  share  had 
dec l ined  t o  less  than a quar ter  coupwed  to o v z r  6& dur ing  
1951-56. A l l  through the p e r i o d  t h e r e a f t e r ,  i . e m ,  from 1956 
t o  1974, whi le  t h e  share o f  p l a n  t r a l~s fe r s  i n  the budgetary '  
t r a n s f e r s  w a s  dec l in ing ,  t h a t  of &iscretionary, non-plan, 
non-s ta tu tory  txaas fe r s  w a s  r i s i n g .  Only i n  very recent  years, 
1974-77, has the  t r e n d  been reversed somzwhat, During these 
T a b l e  No .I  . Centra l  Budgetary Transfers t o  States by 
T y ~ e  and bv Plan-~eriods, 1951 t o  1 z 7  
Plan p e r i o d s  Statutory 
Plan  Discre t- 
Trans-- ionary T o t a L  Transf ero , f ers Transfers  
First Plan  (195f - 56 j  447 (31.2) 880 (61 - 5 )  104 ( 7 - 3 )  1431 
Second Plan  (1956-61)  876 ( 3 2 . 0 )  1058 <78*7) 799 (29.3) 2793 
T h i r d P l m  (1961-66) 1542  (27.4) 2515 (44.7) 1566 (27 .9 )  5 5 2 3  
Three Bn;~ual P lans  
( 1966-69) 
Four th  P l a n  ( 1  96?-74,) 5717 (35 .5)  3535 ( 2 3 . 6 )  6106 (40.9) 14958 
F i f  tli P lan  
(first thee 
( 1 973-77 5854 (50.9) 2880 (25 . I  ) 2742 ( 2 4 . ~ )  11456 
'Total ( 1  951 -77) 15761 (78 .0 )  1 2631 (30..4)13132 (31 - 6 )  41 524 
. ?tes t o  Table.  ESo.1 
1 .  Data f o r  the Erst Pl;n under all heads, is f rom 
t h e  Repor t .  o f  the Financa Commission (1 973)  P.6. 
For s t a t u t o r y  t r a n s f e r s ,  during the  second ,.and Third 
Plans and f r Bnxlual Plans see Report of therPinance 
Commission 9 1  969) Pages 21 0 and 21 1 . For t h e  -Fourth 
gnd F i f  t4 Plans  data are taken from the  m u a l  s tudies  
o f  S t a t e  finances published in the Reserve BWk . 
Bulletins. Figures a r e  of actuals except f o r  1975-76 
when they a r e  of  Revised E s t i m a t e s  gg.d 19'7k77 3~hen 
they are o f  Budget Estimates. 
3 Data on Plan t ransfers  f a r  State Plam except F i r s t ,  
Fourth  and F i f t h  Plans a r e  taken from 'D i s t r ibu t ion  o f  
Central .Assistance fox the Pourth P lan"  a paper submitted 
to the R a t i o n a l  Devalopment Council and quoted by 
B.S.Grewa1 i n  Centre S t a A  R n a n c i a l  R e l a t i o n s  in Indi :  
. - 
PunJsbi 3nivers i ty ,  P,23Yk. 
4. The dis ere ti onary non-p lan , non-s t 2  tn tory  transf ors 
have been wcrked o u t  by ourselves.  Aggregate  budgetary 
transfers are  first cnmpu ted by t o t a l l i n g  €sx shares, 
g r a n t s  and loans. S ta tu to ry  t r a n s f e r s  axd plan  
transfers ( f o r  S t a t e  plans)  are then deducted from the 
aggregate transfers t o  zrr ive a t  non-plan, non-statutory 
-transfers. For data on tax shares, s o w c e  is the saue 
as under 2 above. For grants  and lwns $ o ~ r c e  is the 
RBI s t u d i e s .  Figurce f o r  the years 1956-57 are assumed 
to  5 3 :  ~1-e  SBL e as l o x  1557-58, as tlie dntz relating t o  
loans and grsn t s  f o r  post-reorgani z a t i o n  ' S t a t e s  ars 
not a v v i l l b l e  f OF 1 956-57. T ~ u s ,  ' d i scre t ionary  t r a n s f e r ~ i  
estilrrated by us as c~bs .ve ,  i n c l u d e  2entsal assis Lance g i v a  
f o r  C e n t r a l  P l a n  Schenes and Central ly  Sponsored Schemes, 
5 Cen t r a l  t ra l~sfers  t o  Unicn T e r r i t o r i e s  a r e  excluded. 
three years of t h o  F i f t h  P l a n ,  n o t  only !~as. the share  of,  tlie 
s t a t u t o r y  transfers forged ahead but. a l so  the share o f  p l ~ n  
transfers h a s  ingroved a l i t t l e ,  bo th  at t h e  expense, q u i t e  
naturally, of discretian~ry transfers. Still, statutory 
traEsfers alone have not accounted f o r  more than half of the  
f o t a l  budgetasy.  transfers. It should be  clear therefore t h a t  
in any ~ t u d y  of t h e . r e d i s t x i b u t o r y  r a l e  o f  t he  Ccnt rn l  budgetary 
t r an s f e r s  t o  the S.tates, centr i  ng a t t e n t i o n  on statutory trsfisf ors 
u 
alone w 3 l l  not suff ice .  
I n  o r d e r  t o  s tudy  the aredistributory r o l e  of the aggregatti 
'budgetar:- transfers, it is necessary t o  have a Statewise brcalc- 
down of t h e  p e r  capi ta  transfers f o r  t h e  2 s r i o d  under review. 
Table 2 gives t h i s  b reakdown f a r  t!!.e t w o  decades, begining 
however with 1 956-57. ~ a t i s f d  t o r y ,  'oonpsrable Statewise break. 
down o f  t > e  kudgetsry transfers - f o r  the p e r i o d  1 951 -56 F T ~ S  
n o t  possible to make principally b~cause rlf the r e - o r g m i s a t i o n  
o f  S t a t e s  in 1956-57; hence the exclusion o f  the gears, 1951-52 
1 
t o  55-56,' the first f i v e  yealaof  P l an  En. For  t11e pe r iod ,  
9 956-47 t'o 1976-77, t h e  tab1.e gives s e 2 s r a t e l y  the trailsf ers, in 
absolute amounts as w e l l  as in percentages, v-nder three 
major categories  i d e n t i f i e d  sbovi., nar.ioly, s . t a t u to ry  transfers, 
j ? l a rL  transfers and'dizcret: j  cl-,.lry t r x  sfers xh io l?  t o g e t h e r  add 
up .tc g r o s s  pen capi +a t r a n s f e r s .  These f igures  are gros s  in 
Table 2 r Category-wise Central Budge ta ry  Transfers t o  Sta tes ,  1956-77 
Rupees p e r ~ a ~ i t a .  $ Deviation from Aperage 
Sta tes  S t a t u t o r y  Plan Discrrii- TcCal Sta tu tory  Plan Discret- 











ir nrnataka 291 249 262 802 93.7 706.4 705.6 70 3 0 6  
lixdhra Praiiesh 303 237 281 82 1 103.8 101.3 113.3 706.1  
Gr. B zI - 262 2'&, 92 115.4 112.0 310.5 112.8 
Ut tar Pradesh 252 21 6 163 3 , 36.3 92.3 65 .7  81 - 5  
, -:,;asthm 3 4.0 3113 483 1141 116.4 135.9 1?4..7 1 4 7 0 4  
. . 
I %ihyaPszde sh 246 250 180 676 84.2 106.8 72.6 87 - 3  
T:rihar 29 9 207 210 666 85.3 98.5 04.7 36. 0 
I- 
. . C 262 
7 - 
21 5 2 2  --- x!,2 8 .  99.1 87.1 9 1  - 7  




' z t e s :  1. S o > : r ~ r s  of data are z s  'Pahlc 1, 
2. Dal;:? f for Ska-:FS, w::ich wi-;re rg+.orgmisei l  again a f t e r  1956-57 haye been 
coquted  by dividing the cqmposite S t a t e s  ' f igmres by t h e  reox.$acised 
S t a t e s '  popla%iori. 
3 .  Fcr arriving at the ner  c a p i t a  f igxres, 1951 panulat ioc h ~ s  been used 
:or the Scond Plan ,  1361 ' p p u l z t i o n  f o r  the T h i r d  md  the three annua l  
Plans, and 15.71 population f o r  the Fcurth & F i f t h  Plans. 
4. No correction has been made f o r  chznges i n  prices between P l ~ n  periods. 
two ways. F i r s t l y ,  i n  s o  far as some t r a n s f e r s  a r e  made 
. . 
i n  the  form of l o a n s ,  t h e y  i n v o l v e  repayment  a t  some flztu:.e 
d a t e .  I n  t h a t  sense the d i f f e r e n c e  be tween gross  and n e t  p a r  
c a p i t a  t o t a l  transfers r e p r e s e n t s ,  i n  t h e  case  of each  S ta te ,  
t h e  repayment of Central  l o a n s  b). tile concerned  S t a t e  d u r i n g  
t h e  p e r i o d .  O f  course,  the r e p a p e n t  o b l i g a t i o n  arises o n l y  
when a t r a n s f e r  i s  nade i n  the form of a loan ;  so  i t  arises 
f o r  h l a n  and d i sc re t iona ry  t r a n s f e r s  and n o t  f o r  s t z t u t o r y  
t r a n s f e r s ,  no p a r t  of wil~.cl: t akes  t h e  f o r m  of  l o a n s .  Seccndly ,  
they are gross  i n  t h e  sense  that we do n o t  t a k e  i n t o  t h e  
c o c t r i b u . t i o n  of' each S t a t e  t o  tlze C e n t r e ' s  r e s o u r c e s  rrhich a re  t l ic l j  
r e  - t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  the  S t x t e s .  F f i~ i l e  i n  t h a o r y  n e t t i n g  i n  .this 
s e n s e  i s  probab ly  fa r  a o r s  i m p o r t a n t  t h a n  n e t i i n g  i n  tiie f 'irst 
sense, i t  i s  a l s o  f a r  more r l i f  ( ' i cu l t .  T l l ~ ~ a  art.? s e v o r n l  p r c b l o i ; ~ .  
I t  is t r u e  t h a t  under t l i e  ? r e s e n t  scheme of  d i s p e n s a t i o n  30::. 
of  i n c o a e t a x  rzvecuc  i s  d i s t r i b u t e d  ati~ang the  S t s L e ~  and it i s  
p o s s i h i ~  t o  know t 5 e  c o r t r i b u t i o n  o f  each  S t : ~ t o  t o  t h e  C : ! ~ T ~ E ' ~ S  
revsilue on t!?is account. Su t  it is l e s s  oarp t o  i d e r i t i f y  t h c  
c o n t r i b u t i o n  of each S t s t e  t c  exc i se  r svenue .  Fore i r n o r t -  
:,.nf however i s  the q2t;stioi; no t  o n l y  lbout ;  t h e  r o l e s  ztsni3_rled 
t o  income tax  and exc i s s  ia the traiqsfers t o  t h e  S t z t e s  h u t  
also a b o u t  t h e  r e s p a c t i v l  ro le s  . ~ f  t a x  rev.;n;ues on the ons .hand 
and o t h a r  sourcas  of C ~ n t r a l  f i nance  i n  this rogerd . .  Our 
p r e s e n t  c-xexcisc circumvei:t;s all t h e s e  q u e s t i o n s .  
S t a t e s  have Been ranked, i n  Table 2 and a l l  sub.sequent 
t ab le s ,  according t o  t h e i r  p e r  cap i t a  d o ~ e s t i c  p r o d u c t  (SDP) 
i n  1967-70 and then c l a s s i f i e d  i n t o  groups according t o  the 
2/ dis tance  of t h e i r  p e r  c a p i t a  income from the  all-India average, 
A l l  s t a t e s  v i t h  per c a p i t s  incorn above the na t ional  average 
by more than 10$ are included in Group A. Sta te s  whose per 
I 
c a p i t a  incomes a re  w i t h i n  l$G'of the national average, on e i t h e b  
side, are i:lc uded i n  Group B. S t a t e s  i n  Group C have p e r  c s p i t a  
incoxe below the national average b y  more than 1 @. In  none of 
these t h r ea  c a t e g o r i e s  a r e  included the s i x  s p e c i a l  c a t e g o r y  
S t a t e s ,  which, f o r  var ious reasons,  g a t  d i s p e n s a t i o n s  on t h e  
basis of extra-ordinary c r i t a r i a . l /  Except f o r  Jammu 8;. Kashmir, 
all these S t a t e s  are relci t ively new Stg tes .  ~t l e m t  th ree  of 
t h e n  .ifrere Union T e r r i t o r i e s  till 1971. Ve liave. excluded these 
s i x  S ta t e s  altogether from p r ~ c t i c ? ~ l l y  all our  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  
i n t e r -S ta t e  d:.s t r i b n t i o n  of Cen t re1  judge? l r y  t r a ~ i s f e r s .  
'The per capital Cantra budgetary t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  six 
Spec i a l  c a t e g o r y  States,  as a group, works out as Hs.2674 
d u r i n g  the p e r i o d  1356-57 t o  t 976-77, which is mcre than t h r iuc  
the correspondir ig average of % .815 f o r  all the S h t e s  inclurling 
t ! ~ e s e  s i x  S ta t e s  t.aken t o g e t h e r .  
I t  can be scan  from Table 2 t h a t  as be tween the  1 5 group 
A, B 3rd C S t ? t e s ,  per c:7-pita Cmtrsl bucigetzry, t r a x s f e r s  recciverl 
by the last four low income S t z t e s ,  w8.a helm the xverags for 
+I:! t h e  15  S t r t e s  taken t o g e t h e r .  (we r e f e r  hereaf ter  t o  t h i s  
svzscge as a l l - S t a t c s  ' avaraga. ) It can be seen f u r t h e r  {:hat 
- 9 -  
the per c a p i t a  r e e e i p t s  of- Group C was b e l o w  the al l-Statzs '  
average with respect  t o  each of the  three types of budgetary 
t r a n s f e r s .  However, the bulk o f  -the total s h o r t f a l l  of the 
group from the a l l - S t a t e s '  average. w a s  accounted f o r  by 
s t a t u t o r y  and d i s c r e t i o n a r y  t r ans fe r s ,  47; a n d  5@ 
respectively, so  that , 97% of the abso lu te  gap i n  t he  pe r  
capita  bv. <etz.=y t ransfers  t o  this group was thus  accoucted for. 
Plan tr=lsf era t o  this grovp caze the  'c losest-  t o  the all-States ' 
average f a r  this type of  t r a n s f e r s  t o  t h e  S t a t e s .  
Among t h e  low i n c o a e  Sta tes ,  l~cwever, Rajasthan recsived 
budgetary t r sns f  ers  a t  a per capi ta  l e v e l  much above t h e  all- 
S t a t e s '  averzge. h d  p r e c i s e l y  f o r  that reason the group p e r  
capita r e c e i p t  of budge4ary t ransf  zrs i s  somewhat misleading. 
Thus, whi le  the group's shor t fa l l  works  o u t  t o  only 8 per  cent  o f  
aggregate p c r  capita transfers, tlw shortfall f o r  the th ree  S t a t e s ,  
o t h o r  t han  Rajasthan, in Group C, ranges between 13 per c e n t  2nd 
t d  pe r  cent .  
Middle incoree, i .e. Group 5 ,  Stakes,  talcen together sace lved  
t h e  h ighes t  quantum of per capita budgetary transfers, 13'5 above  
t::n average f o r  a l l  the 1% States .  Once ?&ain, the s t a t u t o r y  
t r ans fe r s  accoun ted  f o r  45 p s r  c e n t  o f  t h e  absolutc  excess  
of t h e  pe r  capi ta  r e c e i g t s  of  t h i s  group over the  a l l -S ta tes '  
/ 
sverage. Taken separately,  tk.e range of dev i a t i on  is r s t h o r  
vide among the  S t a t e s  i n  this group. W h l e  Assam's pe r  capita 
b u d g e t a r y  transfer r e c e i p t s  were 53:5 above t h e  all-States ' avmzge. 
The h i g h  income S ta tes ,  as a g roup ,  r e c e i v e d  b u d g e t a r y  
transfers a t  a p e r  c a p i t a  l c v e l  which was s l i g l z t l y  abqve  t h 2 '  
- 
a l l - S t a t e s '  average. When one d i s a g g r e g a t e e  t h e s e  t r a n s f e r ' s  by 
type,  however, one f i n d s  that w h i l e  t h e  s t s t u t o x y  t r a n s f e r  
recei:)ts of these S t a t e s  .were  c l o s e  t o  the a l l - S t a t e s '  pe r .  c a ~ i t a '  
l e v e l ,  p l a n  t r a n s f e r s  were I 2% below t h e  all-States a v e r a g a  . a d  
d i s c r e f  ionary transfers were I S$ above  t h c  a l l - S t a t e s  ' average. 
Taken s e p a r a t e l y ,  t h e  o n l y  S t a t e  which fell' d i s t i n c t l y  be1or.r.-:the 
a l l - S t a t e s  ' aversgo w a s  P laharash t ra ,  though i n t e r e s t i n g l y ,  
f4al1arashtra d i d  r e a s o n a b l y  w a l l  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  s t a t u t o r y  an2 
d i s c p 6 t i o n s r y  t r a n s f e r s ;  i n  fact i t , w a s  i t s  s h o r t f a l l  o n  a c c o u n t  
of p l a n  t r a n s f e r s ,  f a r  i n  e x c e s s  of o v e ~ a l l  s h o r t f a l l ,  t h s t .  'wiped 
c f f  i t s  g s i n s  under s t a t u t o r y  and d i s c r e t i o n a r y  transfers. 
Viewed somewhat differently, though only 6 S t a t u s  f ~ l X  
s h o r t  of. tlie average p e r  c . z p i t a  transfer r e c e i p t s  of t h e  1 5  
S t - t e s  h k e n  t o g e t h e r ,  of  t h e s e  6 S t a t e s ,  w h l e ;  Maharash t r a  and 
Gujarat belonged -1;o t h e  Lop and h i n i l  Badu t o  t h e  middle income 
g roups ,  t h o  remaining t h r e e  be longed  t o  t h e  low income group, 
L e t  us examina t he  case of t h e s e  low-incoae S t a t e s  a 
l i t t l e  more C l o s e l y .  Bihar ,  the  S t a t e  w i t h  l o w e s t  p e r  c a p i t a  
income, had t h e  second l a r g e s t  s h o r t f z l l  i n  per cap? ta b u d g e t , ~ y  
t r a n s f e r  r e c e i p t s  w i t h  s t a t u t o r y  transfers c o n t r i b u t i n g  40 p e r  
cen t  and d i s c r e t i o n a r y  t r a n s f e r s  m o t h e r  35 p e r  c e n t  of the  
s h o r t 1 a l l .  Uttar Pradesh h?d t h a  Largest s h o r t f a l l ,  59 p e r  cent 
of which has accoGnted f o r  by d i s c r e t i o n a r y  t r a n s f e r s  and 
tha  balance of which w a s  shsred by s t a t u t o r y  and plan 
t r a s fes s  in the r a t i o  of 2: 1 . 3c for Madhya Pradesh,  its 
shor t  fall on account o f  d i s c r e t i o n a r y  transfers ( 6 $ )  
and s< . a tu to ry  t ransfers  (47$) was made up p a r t l y  by plan 
t r a n s f e r s  whic!~ exceedcd trle avem-ge per  capi ta  level f o r  n11 
'the 15 S t ~ t h s  taken together.  It shou ld  thus be obvious that 
. 
no bne catsgory of b u d g e t ~ r y  transfers car! be e n t i r e l y  3lame.d 
f o r  less t h a ~  ava rege  .transfers t o  the tlmae 101-income States. 
Each o f  the  t h e e  ca tegor ies ,  i s  respons ib le  f o r  the s h o r t  fall. 
In t h i s  c o n t e x t  .it i s  a p p r o p r i a t e  50 note once again that  going 
by Group C ' s  sho r t f a l l  in total per c e i i  t i  budgetary t m w f e r s '  
and i t s  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o v e r  tilo t h ree  categories is mis les t l i~g ,  i~ 
t h a t  i t  would a l m o s t  e:roncxrtte p l a n  traasf,+rs from the charge of:  
making regressive transfers . On. c lo se r  examination,  however, 
i t  turns out  that even p lan  transfers hape not tended t o  b c  as 
&qui tab le ,  o r  as  l e s s  inequitsble, as the comparison of  Group C t s  
f i e u r a s  wi th  corresponding all-States ' averzges wou$d suggest .  . 
Bowever, be fore ' reach img any conclusion about t he  r z l z t i v e  
r e d i  s l r i b u t i v e  r o l  s of  the d i f f e r e n t  types o i  bud.gotary t r aaa fc+rs ,  
let us look also a t  t h e  in te r - tempora l  t r end  t o  ask i n  each ci=sc 
if the tendenqq has b-een tosul.rds g r e a t e r  o r  l e s s  regress iv i f -y .  
To start with s t a t u t o r y  t r a r r s f e r s ,  as c m  bo seen from 
T z b l ~  3 ,  t he  r e l a t i ve  skarc  of Group C improved sonzwl~a t  over 
- 
time though the t rough w z s  rc~iched during the t h r e e  yecrs o f  
Table 3:  Flan-wise Budgetary Trmsfers to States, 1956 - 19E 
States Rupees Per  Capite 9 Deviations frcm average 
F ~ E E  p r i o -  s Plan perid:$ 
I1 I11 Annual IV V Total 11 I11 A.mud IV- V Total 
Fun j ab 
Ha~ymn 
Maharasht ra 
Gu j arat 
:!:est Bengal 
GROT.'P A 
T a m i l  MPr3.u 
i. 9 r,:,la 
O r i s e a  
., 3 rs x, 
.. . 
: m-ataka 
"nd!hsa. Prad esh 
.3RQVF C 2.1 2 30 $C -(?/+26.2 87.5 FZ.9 76.3 93.6 89.7 
All States 24. 35 39 34 10c 29: qOc! 1 OF lOC I l o g  100 
Kotes: J-s in Tables I Pc I1 
Annual Plans : however in none of the time-periods i d e n t i f i e d  
by us  did the group's share of the s t a t u t o r y  tmmsfers reach 
the  all-States ' aversge. Within t h i s  group , agzin , while 
Rajas thantp statutory t ransfer  recoip ts hed a l l  s l u n g  si ther 
equal led t he  all-States'  Rverage or exceeded it, the receipts 
of the' o t h e r  three S t a t e s  had been sdgnif icant ly  below the a l l -  
States'  averago, Taking the Statss ae-psrately, howevar, vh i le  
TTttar Prndesh and Bihar, seem t o  be rloing better'during 1969-77 
than 1956-68, Madhya Pradesh's posi t ion  seems t o  have c b n g e d  
quite t h b  o t h e r  way round. 
What was the of the S t s t e s  in the  o t h o r  two 
groups, through time, during the same pe r iod?  Group A s tarted  
o f f  with a significant mztrgin of 77$ above avercgo m d  ended with 
a s h o r t f a l l  of the &lame order v i z . ,  6$, as did Group C. On t h e  
o the r  hand, Group B dic' extremely w e l l  during the  pcricrd of 
iLnnua1 P l a n s  with a high margin of 36$ above a v e r s e  and received 
transfers d i s t i n c t l y  above average (~5th excess ranging exom 
8 to 2'3%) in the rest of  the pe r iod  under review. Again, it ia 
important t o  bring out that w i t b i n  Group A, three of the f i v e  
S t a t ~ s  did better than &verge ?axing some gart  of the t o t a l  
p e r i o d  unaer  review; Gujar8.t duri:-$ the Socond alld Third Plan 
p e r i o d s ,  bha ra sh t r a  d u r i n g  thc p e r i o d  o f  t h e  Annus1 Plans and 
Fourth Plan a d  West B e n g ~ l  d u ~ i n g  A u  S'oconC, Fourth  and F i f t h  
P lan  p c r i o d . ~ .  W i t ~ n  Group B, i;f the six St.:tes while T m i l  
through, Karnataka's r e c e i p t s  f e l l  below average beginning wit@ 
the Four th  Plan and though Kerala s t z r t e d  with below aTar;lgo 
r e c e i p t s  i t  soon (i . o .  fram Third P l a n  pe r iod )  got distinctly 
above average r ece ip t s .  S t a t u t o r y  r e c e i p t s  o f  Orissa and 
Assam were s iglz i f icsnt ly-  sbove average throughout while h d h r g  
Pradesh'n receipts remained near the aver:?ge (its best p e r i o d  
w a s  during the Third P lan  when its receipt on -this account was 
11$ above sverags). Thus, if s genarslisation wers to be 
attexpted, while the r e l a t i v e  p o s i t i o n  o f  low income S t a t e s  saa 
b o  s a i d  t o  La-o showh a t c n d ~ n c y  t o  improve somewhat with' the 
passage o f  t ime, and t he  p o s i t i o n  o f  h igh  income St.zttes has 
su f f c r ed  a s l i g h t  sot back, the m i d d l e  income S t a t e s  have 
! : .a in ts ined t1-isj.r above-average p o s i t i o n  wi th  regard t o  s2.ntutoc,$ 
t r ans fa r  receipts f rom the Centre. 2/ 
ds for plcn transfers, as tail be seen from Tablc 4, t h s t  
w i ~ i l e  Group A ' s  p e r  c a p i t a  r ec r ip t  ~ 2 ~ s  b e b w  averzge a l l  along 
cxcept i n  t h e  Secoizd P lan  per iod ,  it is  i c t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  
Punjsb and 3aryana did a:.;trc:* .I:; well with their r e c e i p t s  d i s t i d c t l y  
sbove averzgz a l l  along, b a r r i n g  t h e  most r ecen t  y e a r s ,  1974-77. 
I n  fa*t only I'4aharashtrats and ?Jest B ~ n g a l f s  r e c e i p t s  on t h i s  
account werc s i g n i f i c a n t l y  below average throughout the entire 
p e r i o d  undsr review. G u j ~ r a t  clid bc?;ter than the group as a 
who12 and i t s  per s9j.t:: ~ e c e i p ' i ; ~  ruere abcve t h e  all-States' 
~Lverages during the Second-Plan and the most r e c e n t  years i .5.  
Table 4 :  Plen-wise Central F h n  Trmsfers to States,  1 9 5 6 - 1 3  
--- --.-- States - 
Pl.a-fi per iods  Plan periods 
II 111 Amlal V T o t a l  I1 I11 P X Y I U ~  IV V T ~ t ~ a l  
Fun j ab 51 62 45 72 @ 278 1 7 5 . ~  108.8 112.5 120 100 11F.C 
Ha~ymn 51 E.2 5t3 76 14 291 175.0 108.8 lL.5 126.7 31.7 12.4..L 
Maharashtra 23 42 28 Lk7 32 172 79.3 . 73.7 70 71.3 66.7 73.5 
Gu j arat 31 yL. y:. 5 ~ 1  5;: 27,-1 I ,  34.7 qp 96.7 1 c18 . 3 '"5' .';' 
'!:est Ben@ 28 45 32 /a 73 186 3(..6 78.9 $0 80 68.0 7 3  
(-I,- - 
.aI: 9 ?? . .- 66 65 4 4 262 1 .  115.$ 71g.5 106.7 172.5 I l ~ ' . i ~  
-- 
.-- --..- -.---- - -- - .. . 
?c n !TttarPrcldesh l g  It$ 3.1 5856, .  215 65.5 .;4..2 CT.5 516.7 116.7 - I : . , .  
$5 j asShen 37 80 5 0 1 127.6 1 145 l3Fi.3 125 135.;. 
I\sa+,QmFrac?esh 37 61'! 43 1 I 2'0 127.6 119.3 107.5 101.7 P 5 . 4 1 0 6 . ~  
', ikim 22 , 33 j f t  47 20'7 '75.9 82.5 82..5 $6.7 9S.r -F.5 
.3RQVF C 25 55 3$ 6.2 51 232 86.2 ' 96.5 97.5 102.3 106.3 *fy,l 
All States 29 57 4.0 6 U 2 .  1 I -- 100 100 100 100 
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Gro'up B's receip-ts on Plan accGurmt were c"..bave averwe 
throughout with margins ,exceeding 12$ exc s p t  i n  the Fourth Plan 
pef iod  when it was .down t o  7$. Within the group, however, 
while r z c e i p t s  of  T,~rniJ Nadu and Karnataka fell below the 
average w i t h  the passage of time, sooner  f o r  T a m i l  Nadu than fad 
Karnataka, and b d h r a  Pradoah's rece ip t s  managed t o  be close 
t o  the ava.rage exccpt for the F o u r t l ~  Plan period, Kesala, Oriss+ 
m d  hasap had si~gnifiaantly l s ~ , - e  margins above Everwe, wi th  
i i ~ s a m ' z  r e c e i p t s  reachirg almost twice ILL averngs d ~ r i n g  the 
Fourth Plan period. 
For Group C as a whole, t he  p o s i t i o n  improved with the  
passage of t i m e ,  so t h a t  i n  irec.en.k years. i t s  receipts on pl?a  
account were somewhat. -abo've 3;verag~. B u t  taking t h e  St?.tes sep& 
ra te ly ,  Bihar's r e c e i p t s  were still belaw averxe  311 d o n g  end 
Uttar Prsdesh's rece ip t s  crossed 'the b a r r i e r  of t he  average only 
duP ing  1974-77. Madhys Pxadesh, whose rece ip t s  were on phr ~i t h  
P.sj&sthnnlec in the Second P l a n  pericd,  has been gettizig less 
30 t h a t  d u r i n g  1974-77 i t ' s  r o c e i ~ t s  were 15% b e l o w  aver9.ge while 
Hajasthan's rece ip t s  improved i n  the mid-period and were almc.st a# 
high :in r e l a t i ve  terms, i.n 1 97.4-77. 
When w e  cone t o  d i s c r e t i c n a r y ,  non-@an, non-stzktory 
transfers and s tudy t h e  trends in Group r e c e i p t s ,  we n o t e  from 
Table 5 thet while groug ,:(and v i t k i n  it Punjab, Znjsna a ~ d  Weat 
~ e n ~ a l )  d i d d i s t i n c t l y  b o t t c r  than avercge except for t h c  Ai-~-lu8l 
Plr tn  pe r iod ,  Group C ' s  r cce ip t a  were b s l o w  aver-ge o x c q t  f o r  
- 17 - 
Table -5 :  ?lap-xise , D i c r B t . i a n a r y  Trq+nsf e.rs t o  S' ta tes  , 1956-77 
. . 
2 ~ p e e s  ger C r ~ p i L s  D e ~ r i a t i o n s  f r o m  Average 
Plan p e r i d s  Ilan reriods 
s t a t e  
I I I A M L ~ ~ I V  TT Total 1 III knnnal IB V 20%1 
Fun j ab 18 5.0 G 6  9 9 . < : 3  -316 1 172.4 161.0 91 .7172 .9  I ; . ' i b 4  
Ha~ymn 18 50 10 172 77 327 1 . 8  1 7 2 . 4  24.4 159,3 160.4 I 3 t . S  
Maharashtra 20 38 34 5 47 264 90.9 131.0 32 .9  115.7 9 7 . 9  1125.5 
Gu j arat 12 39 - 4 1  100 58 25G 53.5 134,s 100 92.6 120.t: ' I f C . 2  
:!:est Bengd~ 32 4 2  3.0 124 72 306 175.7 144.8 73.2 1 1 6 . 3  150  1 Z 5 b : i  
GRO1.T A 23 42 34 120 62 a 1 :  ,144.8 82..9 111.1 129.2 113.3 -
'b 
1 00 2 2  4l=+l2/EUm,-All States  - 1 00 loc, 1-02 .loo -
Notes :  kC in t a b l e s  I B I1 
' the Second p lan  period. and Group 13's receipt were d i s t i n c t l y  
above  avorage f o r  the p e r i o d  1962 -14. Much more r e c e n t l y ,  
. . 
i . c .  d u r i n g  1974-77., ~ ~ h i l e  Grou;~ A ' s  r e c e i p t s  were 2 ~ 5  above 
average, Group 3's receipts  w e r e  1 T? below average and Group 
C 1 s  r'eceipts' were €$d below ~vcrl-ge. . Also variations between 
S t a t e s ,  and those between sub -pe r iods  f o r  each S t e t e ,  cen be 
seen ' t o  have bben much Larger f o r  d i s c r e t i o n a r y  t r a n s f e r s  than 
f o r  t he  o ther  two t y p e s  of transfer.6,. 
So. what i.s the s o r t  o f  'picture that  enesgcs f r o m  th$ 
fo rego ing?  Though t h e r e  a re  wlde v a r i a t i o n s  within the three  
groups ,  f orrned out of the 15 -S t a t e s ,  i t  would st i l l  a p p e ~ e r  that. 
while as far as a t a t u t o r y  t r a n s f e r s  w e  concerned the redis.l;ri- 
butivc charge over t i m e  i s  biased i n  fevour  of mi.ddle incorce 
S.tates;  whatever r e d i s t r i b u t i ~ r e  cl.lsnge is occur ing  v i t h  respec t :  t o  
t r a n s f e r s  its bias i s  i n  fzvour o f  low inccme S ta tes  and 
the -h%alzge, if any, i n  c! . iscret ions~xy transfers f a v o u r s  t he  hig4 . .
illcoma states.  Tahle 6 ,  g i v i r g  the ,cha.nges . . in .the S t a t e s '  per  
c2,pi ta  Sudgetary  transf sr r e c c i ~ t a  ovcr t h e  p e r i o d  under review, 
b s i w s  t h i s  ou-t .  However i t  call b o  scen  a190 that i n d i v i d u a l  
S t a t e s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  g r o u p s  fan? d i f f e r e n t l y  and sometir.~es quite.  
o u t  of  l i n e  w i t l z  the group to which t h g  b d o n g  i n  terms of per  
cap i t a  income. Rajasthan i n  Group C and Tamil Madu i n  Croup B 
Table 6 :  Plan-wise aggregate Budgetary Transfers t o  States 1956-71 
-
,- - 
Rupees per capita $ Deviations from Average 
Plan. periods Plan periods 
States 
-.-..-.-- 
I1 I11 Annual IV V Tota l  I1 I1 I Annual IV T - Tot :l 
Plans  Pl a m  
- .. 
Maharashtre 65 114 -Io2 277 168 720 85.7 94.2 85.0 103.4 85.7 33.0 
.:RQVFC 110 111 - 92.0 90.9 90.8 88.9 ' -  91.7 
All States 127 
- - -- 120 - 262 700.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 10G,O 1G@,O 
- -- 
Kotes: As in Tables I and 11 
With the current  w.eighkgz of a l m o s t  7'34 f o r  e t a t u t o r $  
and d i sc re t iona ry  bu-dgetnry t r ~ n s f e r s ,  it is only t o  be 
. . 
expected t h a t ,  unless, some thing rad ica l  is done either t o  
alter  the obaarved biases of all these trmsfers o r  to redue4 
the weightage. of 'types with regressive biaa in favour of high 
and middle income S t a t  ..s, the ovc?rall. bias agains t  low incornxi 
States will Continue . 
il conclnsion like the one we have arr ive& a t  only raides 
f u r t h e r  questions.  Why have fize three types of Central budg@ta'X~ 
transfers developed . the ., . d i s t i n c t  distr ibut ive  b iaaes  tha t  we?, 
Ilave observed? Has it anything to 'do with  the  f sc t that, whil e 
the inst~uments relied bn f o r  statutory t r a n s f e r s  were t a x  
sharing and grants,  ho th  of  which do n o t  csrry any repayment 
l i a b i l i t y ,  those rel ied cn f o r  p l an  and discret%onary t r a n s f e r s  
were grnnts and loans'? But why than, i t  a igbt  be asked, wag 
-the d. i s tr ibut iuo  big& of t h e  discra tionary transfers d i f  ferariq 
thsn tha t  of the plan transfers? Evidently one has t o  go behind 
the instruments use6 for effecting t h e  v.zri.ous budgetary 
transfers.  Suffice i t  t o  s.ay for  our present purposas tha t  these 
and o t h e r  quaetions, which our present Faye? might ~ r o v o k e ,  
dcserve t o  be probed ~ e r i o u s l y  if the overa l l  regressive bias  
of the. Cantrzl.  budgetary trniisf ors 1;~s t o  be arrest@,' and self 
right. One thin.: is c1e.w hovrever cuen without  such n proba tha t  
any a t % e ~ & h - & + ~ I ~ t i % h  Be ef5#$iag pat* of tr-s- 
fern @?CX.&rtl$rp-P@?%bx B C E W % W ~ ~ ,  m%%ar. reotify fn$8r- 
S t a h  dhag,witSere. But .enn tW di~rpeTfSe- of CedtT%l troab- 
&ora to b.*bgve lii& t& 3)ltcVerbibl three maakeya? 
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N o t e s  & Referznces 
1 . See I.S.Gulati, SixCh Finance  omm mission's Award, .& 
Lpgra i s a l  i n  Retrospect, E P W ,  h u a l  Number, 1977 p .287 to296. 
dn at tempt  w a s  made there to s t udy  the  inter-State d i s t r i b u t i o n  
of  o ~ l y  t h e  s t a t i l t o ~ y  t ransfers  from the  Centre t o  S t q t e a  for 
the  p e r i o d  1969 t o  7973; the f i g w e s  f o x  t he  latter half of t h e  
decado wore n a t u r a l l y  taken from the Am-rd of the Sixth  Financ,? 
Commission. The i'mportnnt p o i n t  made i n  the t e x t  i s  that such 
an exercise i s  bound t o  be very p a r t i a l  i n  i t s  conclusLons. 
2. Per  c,-ipit.e income a s t i n a t e s  used by u s  a r e  those f o r  1967-68 
t o  1969-70, u s i w  abstract all-India pr ices  prep-ared by t h e  
Central St itisticcl Organization f o t  the Sixth Finance 
Cowmission. See Tabla Mo.3, P 163 of Report of t h e  Finnnccz 
Commission, 1 973. 
5 .  The s i x  s p e c i a ~ l  category S t z t e s  are J a m m u  $ Ka,shnir, Hirnncl~nl 
Prade sh, Tripura, B'I,xdpur, Reg.hdayn and Nagaland. As tile 
S i x t h  Binance Commiosion brings o u t ,  q u i t e  s few of the.se 
Sta tes  "are very small in terms of  area and populcttion.n-nd h ~ v u  
~irtuall.~ no base .of their ownt' s o  t h a t  s'slmo.st a l l  t h c i r  
requirements ,  which a re  not inconsiderzble, have t o  ba met i n  
e n t i r e l y  through Ce,ntral dsv~~ . lu t ion" .  That i s  why thas,o s-ix 
S t a t e s  w i t h  only  2.26$ of p o p u l a t i o n  c c c o u n t  f o r  5.57$ of  t h i  
devo lu t i on  r e c o b e n d e d  by tlic Com.ui~sion..  See Repor t  
( o p . c i t . )  P.80. 
4. h e n  the f igure  of Rs.2674 i s  sn undcrestim.?te because devclut5,.  . 
' t o  s o ~ ~ e  of the,se S t ? t e s  during the ~ ~ c r i c d .  when they wore 'Union 
T e r r i t o r i e s  could n o t  b, inclued. 
5 This, more o r  less, ci . firms t h e  coac lus ion  o f  tizo ewlier 
study referred t o  ?+hove. See I.S.Gul?.ti ,  op .c i t .  
6 .  Of course, one  cou ld  draw s d i s t i n c t i c a  between g ran t s  and grs :? f s  
(as i s  done i n  t h a  e z r l i e r  otudg on st . i tu-tory.  trmsfers) and 
ev&n l o a n s  and loan8 t o  s tudy  t h e  d i s t i n c t  n i s t r i b u t i v e  b in s  o f  
each. It i s  only on the strengt-11 o f  such d e t c ~ i l e d  analysis  thzt 
it will b e  possible to 1cca.te t h e  f a c t o r s  lying behind thc  
d i s t r i b u t i v e  role which eacli type ~f budgetcry t r a n s f e r s  has 
be.ec observed t o  piny in. the ~ . W G  decades o r  SO of pl2nnias  lunc.?17 
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